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,:Chicago Couple Ord~ined 
-B'y HENRY HARTZENBUSCHby Zen master Shunryu Suzuki ing of about six million. Zen 'hood in Tsushima near Nagoya 1 

'" K Y-OTO, Japan {AP) - The Rbshi head of the California claims a total of about nine City, is one of the few nuns' ' 
young Bu~dhist m~nk did n?t Zen c'enter. They were ordained million followers out of a Bud- monasteries in Japan. Besides f 
s~em to mmd the bitter cold m - . . dhist population of more than Zenko, there are five nuns and a E 

the · austere unheated monas- monk and nun by Suzuki Roshi SO miilion in Japan. chief nun. Zenko is the only c 
ter¥: ' last October, just before they Z k . ~ K . .. T American.: 

"Y t ed t ·t" h ·d l ft f J · en o 1c . .. t a1zeni1 emple, 1 t 
_ V.:ith OU ~·le US O l ' e Sal e Or apan. about an hour 's expreSS train Joyce Was given the name 

. ~ 5 1 · . . . They are perhaps the only ride from her husband. The 98- Zenko-"sun rays or light"- t 
Sittmg cross-l~gged .Vl'.1th hrs American Zen .Buddhist ·monk year-old temple, a small, wood- when sh~ was ordained. She 1 

~~1. i~"tf ~asp~.·d bml ckposr~on fotr and nun couple m Japan. Th~re en building in a quiet neighbor- wears the· black Zen Buddhist ~ 
.· ·· ;..."':'.~ n, .. is .. 1: ro e _.nee: · are . only a handful of foreign i 1 

J:'Jb:-tll..place;- he tried to explam Zen- monks here ·even fewer ~''l''':::::':':::':N':I'1:::'i:'::;::m::::ii:::::i::::i;~;:::J:::i~::i:1m:~;::~:::::::::iii:i::mm:ii:::'t.m:::::::ii::r@im:i:::::i::::::'i::ig:m::::ii::rng:imi~ic,:: c 
' ~~lie was there and why he nuns. · ; ' • · · · · · 

chose"Zen Buddhism: · In some Buddhist sects 
. "~,~s rel~gion :ma-de .. ~en~e. to priests marry and raise familie~ 

mE?,, ~e said quietlJ'., m llvmg in the temples. · 
my -'lif~ more. fully, .m whatever · 

-I~! · · Zenko and Rodo are mem-

(Editor's Note -This young Ameri~an couple was in- r 
traduced to z.en 1!1:cJ.:ihism in Saf! Frana:isc~. They . V?ere im- t 
pressed, and inquisitive, and studied the ancient religion there, f 
finally being ordained as monk and Now, the former 
Ronald and Joyce Browning......;Rodo in mon-
asteries in Japan and love it.) -- --xc another monastery, in cers of' the Soto ~ect, largest 

n e_ l!.,!' b y Tsushima City, a of the Zen sects with a follow- ;~;:;::;:::%;:;::':::':::::e::::;:::::;:::;'<';:;,:::;:;r;;:;;:::o::':'::;;:;';:::=::;;;:!;:::::'ti!:?:':':::::•:;:::':::::':r::;:;:;:::;:::::;:'::::;::':::::'::;:;:;::1~:::n::'::::::;;;::::m:>'t::::':::~';';?:::'(;;::::;:;:;':::::::':::::m 
ypmtg Buddhist nun tried to 
explain why she was there and 
why she ehose Zen. 
'!.The Zen Buddhists I. had met 

se~ed to ha_ve strength and 
gelitleness, and lived by what 
they said. I wanted to emulate 
them in some way," she said. 

__ '$l.odo____and.__~J)ko _._ have __ l>~en 
h~te only a short while. Back 
h~e in the United States, they 
we,te known . as Ronald and 

_ J~ce Browning, a- young mar
riei:i couple. . .. ; . 
~onald is 24 and Joyce 23. · 
~-ey look lik~ . typiCal Ameri
cans-except, perhaps, for their 
sii,aved heads . . 

"t)'oyce's .long ·brown .hair was 
EW!ved off soon ·after her arrival 
l~t November. 
~ ' I remember the day well," 

~lte said. "December 1, 1968." 
Srieaking softly, _her blue eyes 
sparkling, · she , went on: "I 
thought of it a long time. But it 
seemed a small thing to do for 
the privilege of sfayiiig here. I 
r.~lly didn't feel badly at all." 
;;:Like her husband, Joyce was 

hilrn in Chicago, Ill. She was ed
~ated at Lalre ·Geneva, Wis., 
tl?en moved to the University of 
~lifornia at Berkeley. Ronald 
~oved to Dallas, Tex., at the 
a~e of 6, then also studied at 
Berkeley. 
·: Both come .. ·from families 
JvitiI average religious back
ground-she, Episcopalian and 
he, Presbyterian. Joyce's fa
·ther is a band leader at mili
tary bases; Ronald's a phy
:sician. 
;;Ronald and Joyce became in

terested in Zen Buddhism ab-out 
three year& ago when they met 
Japanese priests at the Zen cen-. 
ter in San Francisco. Later, 
they continued their Zen studi_es 
at the~ Zen Mountain Center in 
the 1bs Padres NationaJ Forest 
s.outh -Of San Francisco. 
· ;. ThQ¥ were greatly impressed 

. . I 

AT TEMPLE - "Strength 
and gentleness" were quali
ties possessed by Zen Bud
dhists which Chicago - born 
Mrs. J<!i'ee l Browning 
wish~d to e'mb!ate. With her 

husband, Ronald Browning, 
she studied Zen in Califor
nia; both were ordained and 
now live, separately, nun 
and monk, in monasteries in 

* * * 

Jap . Known as Zenko, she 
is th only American at her 
mon stery, Kaizenji Tem
ple. er daily life includes 
clea ing, as well as prayer, 
med ation and study. ----
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. In An i~nt Zen. B~~dhis~ 
'. robes most of the day, excep know more about life in Japan Rodo echoes his wife's vie.v.'.s. h.as become the essence;,pt the 
. when she cleans and mops th and what society and culture\· "No other form of Buddhism hnest Japanese culture..-. -And 
' floors .. For these work. chores, produces i such men as Suzuki has had such a lasting influence ~e ad~ed: " Zen, helps a::p~s?n 
1 she. switch~s to a more informal oshi. I intrd to remain a Zen! on the . life. and ~ulture of ~he_. fmd ~1i;;self. It s a wo_~l1~h1le 

costume without long sleeves. un." I !Japanese," he said. "Its spmt pur~u1t.. ...,..._ . 
. Ze~o spends most of her ·· - - - - - · 

~ t~e m the "socio," or inedita
- t~on hall. She meditates here, 
. hstens to lectures 'receives 
training in the ways ~f Zen, has 

~ her. three ~~als and sleeps here 
durmg tra1rung weeks. 

Zenko_speaks in halting Japa- . 
nese. to her fellow nuns. She : 
took up J~panese since coming • 
here, and m the brief time has 
done ~ell. 

Zen, which means meditation 
was brought to Japan in the lat~ 
12th and early 13th centuries by 
J apan~se m?n~ returning from 
study m Chma. Somewhat anti• 
sc~olastic, it emphasizes medi
tation :at~er tban the Scriptures 
m achieving what · it calls · "har
m. ony ~ith the cosmos ai!d one- .··.j 
ness with na~/' . . . _. , 

At ADtafjf; {fypical wooden I 
temple with gray tiled roof i 
Rodo share&~~ ,!d~ . . 9-by;12-fo~t 
tatami mat· room with Ippef·· 
san, a 20-year-old youth from 
the southern island of Kyushu. 
lppei-san speaks English well 
and. coaches Rodo in Japanese. 
Besides Ippei-san; there are 
three other young monks here . 

. R?,<f~"straight way and flex
' Ible - IS studying the history of 

Japanese Buddhism. · 
Zenko and Rodo want to re

main nun and . monk, even after 
they leave their mona.steries. 
The:( see each other ·from time . 
to time. and have agreed they 1 
would like to stay here at least 
another year. . .... ··. 

"I want to learn more about 
Zen," said Zenko. "I want to 


